Decompression incidence in air- and liquid-breathing hamsters.
The effects of hyperbaric compression on heart rate, rectal temperature, respiratory rate, bubble formation, and survival were studied in three groups of anesthetized golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus). Group I (15 animals) breathed air while exposed to 7 ATA of pressure for 1 h in a hyperbaric chamber; Group II (13 animals), at the same pressure level (7 ATA) and for the same time period (1 h), breathed an oxygenated fluorocarbon liquid (temperature 27 degrees C) that was open to the chamber atmosphere; Group III (10 animals), at the same pressure and time period as the other groups, were sealed in a flexible plastic bag filled with oxygenated fluorocarbon as a breathing mixture. A fourth, Group IV (12 animals), breathed oxygenated fluorocarbon for 1 h at 1 ATA. Survival after rapid decompression in each group varied, 9 animals died in Group I, 12 animals in Group II, whereas none of the animals died in either Groups III or IV. Thirty minutes after decompression postmortem examinations of all the animals demonstrated the presence of large amounts of gas bubbles in the right ventricle and some gas bubbles in the left ventricle of all the hamsters in Groups I and II. No gas bubbles were found in the hearts of the Group III animals. Group III animals, breathing a liquid unsaturated by an inert gas, survived rapid explosive decompression without the signs and symptoms of decompression sickness. Immersion in the liquid fluorocarbon produced a profound decrease in heart rate, rectal temperature, and respiration in Groups II, III, and IV.